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quotas are' subject to stiff penal-

ty taxes.
Anderson gave no hint ol the

amount of the possible increase in
acreage allotments and marketing
quotas if granted.

The AAA act authorizes the sec-

retary to increase the national
marketing qirota not later than
March 1 of each year by not more
than 20 per cent, if he thinks mar-

ket conditions warrant it.
Anderson invited interested per-

sons to submit their views not later
than Feb. 23.
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Cpl. Milas Curtis
Attending Special
School At Benning

POPE AIR FORCE BASE. N. C.

Corporal Milas Curtis of Waynes-ville- ,

N. C, who is assigned with

the 10th Airdrome Group oi Pope

AFB, N. C. is now on temporary
duty at Fort Benning, Ga., where
he is attending cooks' school He
will return to his organization at
Pope AFB upon graduation in
May.

Corporal Curtis Is the son of

Mrs. Tilda Curtis of Box 303.
Waynesville, N. C. He is married
to the former Mifr Juanita Oillen,
who with their two children Rebec-
ca Ann and Nancy Pauline, arc
temporarily residing' with Corporal
Curtis' mother.

He enlisid kl the U. S. Air
Force November 14, 1947, and
prior to leaf)btchoijI, he
worked as i?i$Wjifaper with
the 10th AirdoMlfivCkftUp.

Pope Air Force Base is North
Carolina's only Air Forces' base. It
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WASHINGTON ' AIM Secre-
tary Anderson announced the agri-

cultural department is considering
an increase in the 1048 national
plan! ing allotment and marketing
quota lor hurley tobacco.

He said the department is re-

viewing the supply and demand
outlook.

Many growers ami dealers urg-

ing a larger pioduction program
say they believe the demand for
hurley will he larger than was in-

dicated last fall when the produc-
tion program was umiouncrd.

Al thiil lime, the planting allot-

ment was set at 438.000 acres. This
compares with 40!) .000 alloted for
the 1947 crop.

The 1!48 national market ing
quota was sel al 474,000,000
pounds, production in li)47 was
rilH.OOO.OOO pounds.

Hurley tobacco, like some other
types, will lie produced under rigid
control provisions of the agricul
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(.I IIILKS TO COMPETE
SAN D1KGO i. L P i About 30

pilots arc expected lo compete for
trophies and cash awards in the
second annual Pacific Coast mid-

winter soaring championships for
glider pilots at Torrey Pines Feb-
ruary the chamber of com-

merce aviation committee
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Meatless day fare.CHEESE AND DOUGHNUTSnth- - accumu

is near r ayellcville, ana not so
many miles from where the Wright
brothers made the first airplane
flight of history in 1903 from the
sand dunes of Kitty-Haw-

More than 40.000 American In-

dians were employed in war indus- -
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lation of surpluses.
Those selling more than their tries during World War II.
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go with them pickled beets, olives,
radishes, celery. And of course
there was lots of thin rye bread
and butter. Other canned fish
such as tuna and shrimp could
have been used and another salad
of a seasonal and rcasnuably-price- d

vegetable, such as cabbage,

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Tress Food Editor
Judging from queries many

honiemakcrs want suggestions lor
e, economical snack

suppers and this time of year it's
good to have some on tap that are
suitable for Lent.
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AlTHOUGrf HE RECEIVED no medical treatment after suffering a fractured
skull. Dean Homer. 3, shown above Id his Joliet, III , home wa declared
b? Ill's parents, Mr and Mrs Ruasell Homer, to be "perfeitly normal."
The tot was hit by a truck and X-r- photos taken at a hospital tndi
cated the nature of his Injury His parents attributed the buy's quick
recovery to their own "spiritual faith. (nternotional Sounrlphoto)

After Meeting Red Ingle,
Arno Cut His 'Long Hair'

netful U"-''- "' QUALITY 'VEGETABLES
iii.iiK' most

would have been a penny-savin-

'choice. Inexpensive varieties of
cheese can also pinch-hit- .

A cheese snack with a most in-

teresting (favor was served at one

Hi' THEY HAVE QUALITY FOODS.iiluinl'i'1
.. I,,. ,I:,S fir If 1

101' llli "n in- SUe, WE MUST GOIturi1

ILL GOTHEReV 1 TRADE
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of the best parties 1 ve been lo
this winter. I went home with the
recipe and here it is:
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One of my sisters gave a lish-snac- k

supper recently, patterned
alter a smorgasbord table, that was
perfectly delicious and easy lo put
together. But its chief recommend-
ation is that it's elastic and will
lil practically any budget. II can
he as economical or as lavish as
you like, depending on the number
and kind of snacks selected but
either way it's popular, especially
Willi men.

The one hot dish served was
creamed linnan liaildie, hut an-

other lish could he chosen, de

lid suakci-

lords
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By JWTR1C1A CLARY

I nitod I'itss Stall' Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (UP) Victor
r.iiuoit violinist, used to

lli..... almocry na II""'

"There's just one thing I want,"
shreds.
he told Ingle when the mayhem
was over. "Uon't put my name on
the record."

Ingle agreed. The violinist now
is billed as Nicolo I'm Mondnick.

llllllll' ill

v. TliovWn.'HUlo with Beethoven, Bach
s Then he met Ked

he content
andl llOUM' Williil a rrdw'J"

Ing roiiin. x" kilrhon
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pending on what is available, lik-

ed and economical. 11 a while- -fcv bedrooms
ineated lish other than finnan1' 11. IliaslCIkm, "isu

InHle.

Now A i iio is not only a devotee
of Ingle 'music." he's even cut oil
Ins liniK hair.

lush", the man who slaughtered
"Temptation," was planning a sim

ooins haddie is used the cream sauce,d thri'i'
should be Worcesupstairs

"iNoodnick," Ingle explained, il a

synonym for "guileless one," or
"fool".

Arno, however, is no noodnick.
He grudgingly listened to the re-

sults of the Ingle ensemble and
came to the conclusion il might
even be an improvement on Ihe

tig rimm

Savory Cheese Spread
'2 package Liedeikrani

cheese
2 packages cream

cheese
teaspoon celery salt

l' teaspoon paprika
Chopped chives or onion powder,

to laste
teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce

Leave both the Liederkranz and
Hie cream cheese at room tempera-
ture to soften. Then put them in
a small bowl and blend them well.
Add celery salt, paprika, chopped
chives or onion powder lo taste
and Worcestershire sauce and mix
thoroughly. Makes about cup.

This can be put in an attractive
small howl on a tray and sur-
rounded by lots of crisp crackers
so that guests can spread their
own.

tershire sauce docs wonders here,
but add it sparingly - just a quar-
ter of a teaspoon will often do the
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trick. Parsley .if il is in the re-

frigerator, is a big help loo.
Along with the hoi dish there

was a cold potato salad with an-

chovies and a plate of stulied
eggs. Then there were side dishes
of good-lastin- g fish snacks: sar-

dines, smoked salmon, herring
lillets in a delicious sauce, and to

DEDUCED PKICE:
original.

As a result, he is praising Ingle
to his classic-minde- d lriends as the
greatest conductor and orchestra
tor this side of Toseanmi.

To prove his conversion, Arno
has cut his long classical locks lo a
hayseed trim. He's a d

member of Ked Ingle's niiniaiure
symphony.
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ilar attack on the immortal Faga-inn- i.

lie knew he never could lure
a violinist like Arno. graduate of
Kuiope s snootiest music conserva-
tories, to a musical outfit whose
chief output was corn,

So he invited the unwary violin-is- l

lo perlonn with "Kinest Ingle s

.Miniature Symphony."
Arno swallowed Ihe Ingle bait,

resin, how and strings . He signed
a coiuiact and appeared at Capitol
recording studios. But his long
liair slood on end when he saw the
ai rangeiiienl Ingle handed him.

The Diiicliery was entitled "Pa-ga- n

Ninny's Keep "Er Going
Moinp." Arno stomped for the
rxil. lie was headed oil by six hand
members plus the maestro, waving
ho contract and spouting legal

llirials in l.alin.
Arno I ui nod around and sal

down lo helray I'.igauini. With
tears in his eyes, he joined in tear-

ing his lioioved master's works to

Jjabbi'ri lit r rmlil miU-- Mitchell Boy Choir Makes
Name In Movie Capital

lar iiilo tin- can ami nan
lici- lir.--l aiili-r- ' u STAR IS FOUND

BURNING WITHOUT
ANY HYDROGEN

No. 2 i HUNT'S

PRUNES 17c
Can HUNT'S

TOMATO SAUCE 5c

SNOW DRIFT $1.22
BAKER'S

COCOANUT Pkg. 19c

liici In kocp poais

Chicken Noodle Soup . 39c
lit HI 'S 2 Cans

VEGETABLE SOUP 13c

No. 2 Can MONARCH

TOMATO JUICE 2 for 25c
DEL MONTE

RAISINS -:-.-
-. Pkg. 17c

lll- ll.lM' llll'll poolCll By PATRICIA CLARY
United PressfcStalf Correspondentllli' (III i d li nil "i.-i- In'

Georgian (hauls lo jive, is simi-
larly representative. They've
learned to sing in Latin, Hebrew,
Danish. French, German and Nor

LOS ANGELES UPi -A- stronomers

know only one star among
Waldoil salad instead

To do so. mi ho diced
an 'iii.il aiiniiinl ol'

then add iii.n nniiai .e or
i, salad

the couullcss millions in the uui

idful ol broken ualnul

MEATS VEGETABLES
CABBAGE - Z lb. 5c

I

HOLLVWOpi) iUI'i- - The Mit-

chell Boy Choir, one of the most
lamous choral groups today, is
what the movie industry calls
hollo h o.

The six boys who formed the
original choir 13 years ago have
grown up, but their successors
have become an internal lonal insti-

tution, featured on radio programs,
recorded in several albums of songs
and hymns, and assigned to more
than oO movies.

The choir receives separate
screen credit, in type almost as
large as the names ol the star.
Cary Grant. Lord t a Young and
David Nivi-n- in their latest pic-

ture. Samuel Goldwyn s "The Bish-
op s Wife".

verse which has no hydrogen as
Ihe fuel which keeps astral bodies
"burning."

The star is known as IID 124448,
according to Dr. Daniel M. Popper,
assistant professor ol astronomy at
Ihe University of Calilornia at Los
Angeles.

Too faint to be seen with the
naked eye, the star has been pho-

tographed several times in the last
10 years and the plates never have
revealed the presence of a hydro-
gen line.

ARK THEATER
Fresh Dressed

PAN BASS lb. 39c
Country Style

PORK SAUSAGE lb. 49c
Large Stalk

CELERY ...
-.- ..- 2 lor 25c

Waynesville, Ninth Carolina
NEE SATURDAY 2 and .t:.tn SHNI1A V M.Z and 4 P.

8:30 OnlyIGHT SHOWS 7 and 9 Daily SUNDAY
No. 1 Irish

AtlMlsviriM pniciK. Fresh Dressed

FRYERS 10 lbs. 49c

wegian, also English, and from film

appearances have learned lo acl as
gangsters, orphans. Boy Scouls and
girls.

They rehearse three hours every'
day. even when they're working,
and when they're not working they
spend lour more studying al Holly-

wood Professional School.

On some days, besides a lilm
school and rehearsal,

i hey may have a chinch engage-
ment in Hie early morning and
possibly an evening broadcast.

On one day. Mitchell recalls,
the boys recorded a vocal passage
lor "Duel in the Sun" in i: after-
noon and in the evening broadcast
Catholic hymns for a radio pro-
gram.

State Announces
Examination Date
For Positions

The North Carolina ..lent Sys-

tem Office in Durham has announc-
ed thai written examinations would
be held on March 2(1, 11)48 for pro

Jtildrrn Indi r 1'" Yrar fr lmlnlinrr fjt,r..t lb. 67c POTATOESTax
Adults. M Scats 35c Including Federal Tax

Stavman Winosap

APPLES -
. 5 lbs. 49c

Mel- -
Starring

Thursday. Friday. February l!)-2- 0

They have been in almost
slant movie demand since
lirst picl lire, "The Broadway
oily ol l!)38 . V nen Ihe hoys
"Wishing" in "Love Adair.'
song became an overnight hit

Cubed

STEAKoS.., lb. 73c
Boned and

BEEF ROAST lb. 68c
l.iirce

"The star is unique." Popper
said, "because hydrogen is the most
abundant chemical element in the
stars and the universe as a whole."

Popper theorized II D 124448

shows no hydrogen because il was
lormed at a time and place when
none of the clement was present
or it may already have "burned
out" its supply of hydrogen. He

said it also was possible the ap-- J

p.nenl Jack was only a surface
and hydrogen may be pres-- i

flit ins"ie Ihe star.

sang
the

They
Star"

ORANGES Doz. 25c
Bachelor and The intioduced "Swinging on a

Bobby Soxer" ADVERTISED IN ,pijpp
BRUCETV M.

in ' tioing liy way .

Their specially is sacred music,
though, and they sing at least one
hymn in every movie In The
Bishop's Wife" it is "O. Sing to
God,' a little-kno- n Christmas
anthem by Gounod.

Repertoire Wide
The group was started by a

church choirmaster. Hob Mitchell,

- SI, initio
f'RXNT. MYKNA I,OY ami SHIKIiEY TEMPLE

SMALL HUT GOOD

MEDFOKD, Mass. lUPi Sylvia
Hall has become the first girl ever
In nlv the Bowen chimes in theSaturday, February 21

rnlWn ' now 34. Al the moment it includes DUFF'S Hot Kofin Goddard chapel of Tufts
bru-l,w- o dozen boys, all between the

The Quincy co-e- a slight

fessional positions with Employ-
ment Security Commission, Un-

employment Compensation and
Employment Service Divisions.
These examinations will bp given
in twelve examination centers
throughout the State for the fol-

lowing positions- supervising inter-
viewer, interviewer, supervising
claims examiner, senior claims ex-

aminer, junior claims examiner,
manager I. manager II. manager

ages ol 12 and lb and most of them,,nin tVm firvi pir1 at the
southern California. AH

school to have the nght combina-f'on- i
.ths and races are represented.

tion of energv and musicianship
Their repertoire, ranging from

for the job.

MIX -- Pkg. 25c

No. 2' ; Can Yellow ( line

PEACHES 23c

Clean, Wox, Polish floors
ttandlng up!

The wonderful, back-savin- g new
Bruce Doozit is here! Used
famous wax-ric- h Brucp Floor
Cleaner, (he TJoozTt whisks nwny
dirt and dullness, Irnvr- -

floors nnd linoleum spotlessly-clea-

and lurtreusly beautiful.

BRUCl DPOZIT..,.... J1.89

Ixtra Path m 19c

Bruce Floor Cleonor 68c qt.

25-I,- Batf CHESTER FIELD'S

Rustlers Of Devil's
Canyon"

Slarrinat
A ' AN I, .WE a, LOBBY BLAKE

Late Show
Can DicrdNo.THEATRE OF TOMORROW" TODAY

III. veterans employment repre-- :
sentative 1. veterans employment

' representative II, and veterans'
employment representative III.

Bulletins giving the minimum
qualifications, duties, and salary SCRATCH FEED $1.59

Diced Pefdrs 39c

No. 2 Can SCHOOL DAYS

PEAS , '2 for 29c

High Tide"
Starring

TKACY and DON CASTLE

25-L- Bajf
III RED BAND FLOUR $2.49

J "Theatre of Comfort and Courtesy" J

ranges for all positions and applic-
ations to file lor the examination
may be secured by writing lo the
Merit System Office, P. O. Box
2328. Durham, North Carolina.

Applications received after
March 2, 1948, will not be consid-
ered lor I his examination series,
as March 2. 1948 is the closing date
lor receipt of applications.

OLD MANSION

COFFEE lb. Jar 43c
Sunday. February 22

Tom Sawyer
25-L- b Bag Flour

HEART OF KANSAS, $1.99
BALLARD'S Devil Food White Cake

MIX Pkg. 25c
IDEAL DASH KEN

Dog Food ...2 (Jans 29c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Two Features Two

CALL OF THE PRAIRIE
With HOPALONG

NORTH OF THE BORDER
With RUSSELL HAYDEN

SUNDAY and MONDAY

GOLDEN BOY
With STANWYCK MENJOU HOLDEN

'"ndsv. Tuesday. Februarv 23-2- 4

Gun Fighters"
(In Technicolor)

TO HONOR GEN. PATTON

BOSTON i UP i A bronze statue
of the late Gen. George S. Patton,
Jr.. Third Army commander of
World War II, will be erected on

the Charles River Esplanade under
a plan recommended by a Massa-

chusetts legislative commission.
The statue would cost $65,000.

Starring
r DOLPM SCOTT and BARBARA RRITTON


